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Regulations governing the Erection of Private Telephone-lines. 
149. Applieatiun fur permission to erer-t a private telephone-line shall lw rnad.e on 

the printed form '· Appheati,m for License to erect l'riva.te Telephone-lines." 
150. Rvery SUl'h license shall be in ihP form set out in the ~chedule hP1eto. No 

fpe shall be charged in respect of the issue of a licen,c. 
].")I. The <'onstruetion or n1ciintcna11<·p of private telephone-lines will not 1:e unde.r

taken by the Department, but where Engineers or other competent officers a1e available 
their Rerviccs in a. eonsultative capadty may he given flee of charge. 

152. The constrnction of a private telephone-line along a road shall be subject to 
the owner obtaining the consent of the Rle,·tric-power Boa1d operating in thP district, 
as well as the authority of the County Council, Road Board, or other lorn! autho1-ity 
con<'erned ; hut such consent shall not abrogate the claims of the Department to the 
right of the road whenever such bcl'omes necessary. 

,_ 133. Any private telephone-linP interfering \\~ith the eons.truction or n1aintcnanre
of any departmental line shall be liable to removal on the order of the Minister, 
notwithstanding that the erection of such private telephone-line may have previously 
hccn li<'enscd. 

Li4. The writkn consent to the erection of a private telephonp-linc, of the Rlretric-
1••wcr Bmml, if any, operating in the district, and of each local authority concPrnPd, shall 
he obtained by the applicant in the proper space upon the printed fnrm of application 
before _the form is forwarded to the District Telegraph Engineer. 

lii.5. A skekh showing the locality and route of the proposed private tdephone· 
lint> shall aecornpany each a,ppiication. If a freehand sketch du<'S not niake t\ie position 
dt-1ar, a sui1ab1c 111ctp or nutp::,; should l,e obtained from the Lands and 8u1yey Dcrart ... 
ment. 

156. Every point where the proposed prfrate tdephone-linc will ernss frlegrnph
lines, electric light and power lines, railway-lines or railway-traek, shall be shown on 
the plan, and be mentioned on the form of application. 

157. One side of every mad shall be deemed to he reserved for telegraph-lines, and 
in running a private telephone-line along a road where no telegraph.Jines exist. t.he 
private telephone,Jinc shall be kept· to ,me side of the road. 

158. Wht>re one side of a road is ucmrpied by a telegraph-line and the other side by 
a power line, a private tclephon<:-lint• may, suhje"t to the written consent of the Dist.rid, 
Telegraph Rngineer being first obtained, and to such conditions as he may deem neces
sary, be placed upon the same side of the road as the telegraph-line. 

159. When a private telephone-line is erected acrm•s or over a road it shall not be 
placecl so low as to stop, hinder, or interfere with the passage for any purpose what. 
soever along the road: provided that no stoppage, hindrance, or interference shall he 
rleemed to he caused if the line is placed at, a !wight of not less than 18 ft. above the 
crown of the road. 

160. \Vhere a private tclephonc,li1w crosses over or under any navigable waters 
it shall be pl,wed in such manner as not to hinder or ohstruct the navigation of such 
wateTS. 

161. 'Where a private telephone-line crosses from one side of a road to the other 
the angle formed by the original alignment and the portion of the line croesing the road 
shall approxim11,te as closely as practieahle to a right angle, and shall not exceed 135c. 
The crossing span shall he as short, as possible. 

Hl2. \Vhcrc private telephone-lines interseet telegraph-lines the crossing, wherever 
practicable, shall he made ,it the tdegmph-pole at the cost of the licensee, and in every 
ca~c 1nmd.J he 1nade in such manner as 1nav be C'onsidcred ncccssa.rv by the J)istTiet 
Teltgraph Engineer. · • · 

163. When° private tclcphonP-lines inte,,.ect electric lighting and power wires the 
croRsin!.! shall he nm<lc jn i-iuch u 1nanncr aK may he considered JlCl'f'SKary hy the 
Oepal't~11e11t-. 

1134. Wh01·0 a private telephone-line crosses any Government railway-track the mini
mum clcararn·e above the rail-level shall he 18 ft. 

165. c'<o line of any nature shall he erected or constructed upon, over, or under 
any part of the. Government railways unless it conforms with the Railway Department's 
J"eguJat,iorn., in rcga rd to construction, and until the licensee has obtained the consent of 
t,lw Minister of Railways thereto as re qui red by seetion 4 of the Government Railways 
Amendment Act, 1910 (No. 2). 

166. No person shall enter upon any land for the purpose of constructing or main
taining any privatt' telephone-line unless with the consent of the owner or occupier of 
sm,h Janel or his authorized agent. 

167. Tn maintai,ning, repailing, altering, or removing any private tele11hone-line 
no unneccssarv or avoidable ohstrnction shall be caused to the traffic along or the use 
of any road "~ navigahle waters. 

168. Tn mses of accident, and in emergencies such as breakdowns of lines, &c., 
authorized officers of the Post and Teh·gmph Department, the Public Works Depart
ment, or of the Railway Department, shall have the right to cut in by means of portable 
telephones on any private t,,Jephone-line and make use of such line in th, public interest. 

169. Private telephonP-lines shall be maintained by the owners in good order and 
r,onclition. The Department may refuse to connect an inefficient. private telephone-line 
with any cireuit ownod by the Department, or may disconnect an inefficient private tPle
phone-line from any toll station or telephone exchange. 

170. For the purpose cf ascertainin?: whether these regulations are being C'omplied 
with. thP :l!inistcr or any person appointed by him in that. behalf, may at all reason
able times enter on the lands or premises used by or in occupation of the liernsce. 

Default and Penalty. 
171. (1.) If the licensee d any private telr,phone,line fails t-0 observe any of the 

eonditions or obligations imposed upon t.he licensee by Pai-t VIII of these regulations, 
then in anv suC'h case it, shall he lawful for the ~!inister to revoke tJ,e license and to 
order that· the private telephone-line be dismantled by and at the exrenrn of t,he 
licensee, 1md within such time. as the Minister may determine. 

(2.) Tf any such license,, commits a brear,h of any of the regulations in Part VIII 
hereof or of the terrrs of any lic-ense issued thereunder he shall he liable for any such 
hrPach to a fine not exc·eeding £20. 
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